
...We are blessed at St. |oe's to have so many who have embraced the ACTS

experience. If you have yet to go on an ACTS retreat, I encourage you to do

so. You have no idea what you are rnissing!!!

The weekend kicked *y faith up "another notch'. Ioy, Awe, and Wonder -
like a child at Christmas at the Spiritual gifts given by the Father.It has

been an amazingjourney since then. Invest a few hours . . . get a glimpse at

what is really important - Relationships, Community, Eternal Life.

...7o my surprise, I loved the weekend. The time flew by, come Sunday I
didn't want to go home! I could have stayed for 2 weeks easily! I felt so close

to God and loved by God that I felt reborn . Do yourself a favor and go on

an ACTS retreat as soon as you can, There is NOTHING to fear but fear

itself! I promise.

...Our parish really does feel like farnily to me now, more so than ever

before. Please consider giving yourself this gift!

...ACTS surprised me.I found a whole new relationship with faithfilled
women who are willing, even eager, to share their experience of Christ in
their daily lives.

And so I have a birth duy wish for you, that you open your heart to the Holy
Spirit, attend an ACTS retreat and rediscover your faith. U yo, get a gift
that is even a fraction of what I received you'll never regret it. I don't.

...What's with all the secret stuff? Each of the secrets that past retreatants

won't tell you about are special Stfts waiting just for yolt.

...because of ACTS my life is still changing and getting so much better. Now

I know why those people were all smiling so much! they knew what I now

know...ACTS is for EVERYONE, not just those who need something more

in their lives, not just those looking for help, and not just those comfortable

with their faith. Everyone needs ACTS, they just don't know it yet!

.....My prayer for you is this: Let your curiosity lead you. What does God

have in store for you? Can you give Him a weekend of your life to see where

He is leading you? You might find a way to Him that is totally unexpected.

All it takes is a simple "Yesl'
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Whatis Everyone
mg About It?

Turn the pages to find out more about Sf. /os eph's ACTS Retreats...



St, Joseph Parish is accepting registrations far the Fall 20L7 ACTS
retreat for women, This parish*based retreat offcrs the opportunity to
rsnsw your spirituality, to strengthen your faith and its application in
your daily life, and to build lasting friendships. It is presented by
fellow parishioners with spiritual direction from our parish priests.

The retrent begins Thursdey svsning, Nov. 16, 2017 with check*in at 6:15
p.m. at St. Joseph Church. Transportation will be provided to and
from the rotrsat *snter. The retreat concludes at the I I:S0 &.m. Mass
on Sunday, with a reception following in the Parish Center. Approxi-
rnately 7 *10 days prior to the retreat, you will receive a lstter dessribing
what to bring with you (clothing, reading material, etc.) for the weekend.

The fee forthe retreat is $?55. A deposit of S75 is requested to reserve
your place, and the remaining halance ($180) is to be paid by Thursday
evening s,t St" Jossph Church. Plens$ s$nd your completed registration
form, along with the deposit (or full registration fee) to:
$t" Joseph Farish Officn
567 St, Joseph Lane
Mamchestero M0 ffi02f

Hinansml d#i lllti+s shpuld nal#rtrsrrt
arUy_qse*frpm altendiugjhis rptrept.
Scholarship inquiries should be made to
Fathsr Pastorius or the retreat Director.
For more information please contact:

Mari Besnncen&r
Director
314-779-9792
Stacy llamm
Co-Director
636-399-2019
Katie Cher"vitz
Spiritual Companion
314494-4395

St. |o$eph Women's ACTS Retreat LaSalle
November 16 ,, 19, 2017

ACTS Retreat Registration

Your Name:

Parish:

Retreat Center

I.{ame as you want it to appear on yCIur name tag:

Address :

City; zip:

Home Phone : Vf,ork/Other Phone:

Your E-rnail address:

Ernergency Contact #1:

Relationship:

#1 Phone: # 1 Emergency Contact's Cell:

Emergency Contact #2:

Relationship:

#2 Phone: #2 Hrnergency Contact',s Cell:

Any special physical, dietary, medical or other needs for the retreat weekend:


